Director of Veterinary Services
Full-service hospital, innovative blend of private practice and shelter medicine!
MCPAWS is looking for an experienced veterinarian to oversee our Veterinary Medicine Program. The
goal of this program is to maximize the positive impact our organization has on pets and the people
who love them through compassionate and comprehensive veterinary
services. www.mcpaws.org
The Position: Utilize a full service hospital to meet the unique veterinary
needs of our community. The MCPAWS Veterinary Medicine Program is
a unique blend of shelter medicine and full-service, private practice
veterinary work. Administrative duties are covered and veterinary
support staff is ready to help you focus your unique talents where they
are needed most – with our two and four-legged clients! Position acts as
mentor to Associate Veterinarian(s) and serves a key role in high level,
organizational leadership and initiatives. Expect around 60% private
practice work to 40% shelter medicine.
 $90,000 - $100,000 per year
 Professional development, including on the job mentorship and formal training in specialized
fields, like orthopedics (TPLO, TTA, etc), is available and encouraged
 Benefits package, paid time off, flexible schedule
 Assistance with relocation expenses available
The Company: MCPAWS is a small animal welfare organization serving the West Central Mountain
Region of Idaho. We’re excited to be expanding our operations to include comprehensive public
veterinary services! MCPAWS recognizes our employees as our greatest resource and we put a high
value on quality of life as well as professional performance. We’re constantly striving to remain a
competitive and attractive employer for current and future staff members!
The Community: Beautiful McCall, Idaho! Boasting
exceptional recreational opportunities, public land access,
and a laid back, mountain-town lifestyle. Local school
districts and healthcare facilities are some of the best in
the state and our arts and culture scene is vibrant. Best of
all, the area is FULL of animal lovers! MCPAWS enjoys
amazing support from residents, visitors, and our
community in general. Visit www.visitmccall.org to learn
more.
For more info, including the full position description, email Amber at akostoff@mcpaws.org

